
Taree, 74 Commerce Street
Renovated Professional Rooms in a Convenient &
Central Location

The positioning of this renovated commercial space could not be any more
convenient or central. Positioned to front the thriving Commerce Street
neighbouring Taree's busy medical precinct within just 500m from the entrance
to Manning Base Hospital.

Suitable for a variety of uses, these professional rooms are most suited to a
medical or consulting business. Providing an effortless transition for the new
tenant with an office environment already in place including reception area,
waiting room as well as several private offices.

Features Include:

For Lease
$30,000 Per Annum + Outgoings
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
160sqm
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Amanda Tate
0427 539 991
atate@ljhtaree.com.au

Emma Newell
0413 650 675
enewell@ljhtaree.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Taree
(02) 6552 1133



- Net lettable area approximately 160sqm and set upon a large 1,012sqm block
- Zoned R1 - General Residential
- Renovated throughout in a fresh, modern appointment
- Ducted air conditioning throughout + split system air conditioning in main
office
- Hardwood timber flooring
- Ramp access
- Disabled toilet + second toilet and hand washing station
- Fully function kitchen
- Security screens to the windows and doors
- Three uncovered customer car spaces + two uncovered staff car spaces + one
secured car space in the single lock up garage
- Plenty of storage
- NBN connection

POPULAR LANDMARKS CLOSE BY: Taree West Plaza (240m), Mid North Coast
Diagnostic Imaging (300m), Manning Base Hospital (500m), ALDI Supermarket
(600m), Taree Post Office (1.3km)

Enjoy a prime location with easy access to the various facilities that Taree's CBD
has to offer. Attractive lease options for the right tenant. Available now.

Please register your interest by contacting Amanda Tate on
atate@ljhtaree.com.au

More About this Property

Property ID 1JDZF7G
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Medical/Consulting
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 160 sqm
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 1012 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Amanda Tate 0427 539 991
Managing Director & Licensee in Charge | atate@ljhtaree.com.au
Emma Newell 0413 650 675
Executive Operations Manager | enewell@ljhtaree.com.au

LJ Hooker Taree (02) 6552 1133
227 Victoria Street, Taree NSW 2430
taree.ljhooker.com.au | taree@ljhtaree.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Taree
(02) 6552 1133


